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US Military to Train Ukrainian Soldiers and National
Guard to Fight People in Donbass in Cold Weather

By Global Research News
Global Research, November 10, 2014
Ukrainian Crisis Updates

Region: Russia and FSU, USA
Theme: US NATO War Agenda

United States government is getting ready to train Ukrainian military and punitive battalions
in winter combat techniques before the end of the year. The goal is to make Ukrainians
more efficient in killing people in Donetsk and Lugansk in cold weather.

Training will take place in Starichi educational center in western Ukraine – sources say.
Starichi is localted in Yavrov military polygon in Lviv region.

The US military will train a group of Ukrainians who will serve as instructors within the
Ukrainian military. They will spread knowledge on how American government thinks is the
best way to kill people of Donetsk. Candidates to become Ukrainian instructors should be
selected by November 10.

It is not yet known who will finance the training.
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